Sociodemographic and clinical factors affecting recognition of childhood diarrhea by mothers in Kwara State, Nigeria.
Early diagnosis of infant and child diarrhea by family members is the key to timely treatment. Factors that influence the caregiver's recognition of diarrhea have not been systematically studied, but may include characteristics of the caregiver, the child, or the illness itself. This paper examines the relationships between the caregivers' diagnoses of diarrhea during the previous 24 hr and the reported frequency and consistency of their children's bowel movements during the same period of time, using information from a representative sample of 2655 children less than 3 years of age in Kwara State, Nigeria. Diarrheal point prevalence based on maternal diagnosis (10.0%) was about half that based on the clinical criteria of three or more liquid or semi-liquid stools (18.8%). Only 36% of the mothers recognized a recent episode of diarrhea defined by the clinical criteria. Mothers were more likely to recognize diarrhea when a greater number of stools of watery consistency were excreted or when the stools contained blood or mucus. Mothers were least likely to recognize diarrhea when the child was a girl or less than 2 months of age. These results suggest that cross-cultural comparisons of diarrheal rates should use consistent, objective evidence of illness to compare rates rather than maternal diagnosis alone. Also, diarrheal disease control programs should explore those factors affecting recognition of illness in local contexts to assure that treatment recommendations can be applied in a timely fashion.